
An Ad for enlarging tke Terms and Power t ofi Two 
Ads> made in tke Seventh Tear ofi King Ge&rge the 
Firfi, and tke Eighth Tear ofi King George the Second, 

for repairing ihe Road from Saint Giles's Pound to 
Kilbourne Bridge, and for paving Oxford Road; and 
also ofi an Ad made in the Tvomty-ninth Tear ofi King 
George the Second, to enable the refipedive Trufiees of 
the Turnpike Roads leading to Highgate Gate-house 
•and Hampslead, and from Saint Giles's Pound to Kil
bourne, to make a Nevo Roadsrom the Great Northern 
Road at Islington, to tke Edgware Road near Padding
ton, fio fiar as tke fiame is by the fiaid Aid direded to be 
under the Management ofi tbe 'Trufiees ofi tke said Two 

sirs}-mentioned Ads. 

An del for vefiing in Henry Earl ofi Pembroke, his 
Heirs and Assigns-fior ever, the Fte Simple and hiberi-
tance ofi the' Hundred ofi Kjiizvard/lcn, and certain 
Lands 'and Ho edit ame uts in the Parishes of Great 
Bed-wyn and Barbate in the Courity of Wilts; ar.d for 
fettling other Lands and Hereditaments, in Lieu thereof, 
to the fame Uses. 

And to Fourteen Private Bills. 

Whitehall , June 5, 1783. 

Tf/" Hereas it has I an humbly represented to the King, 
Tkat. on 1 nefday tke lnsth ofi May lafi, about 

One o'Clock in 1he.M1r.ning, thi Dwelling-house ofi Paul 
Butler, at South Stoke, in tke Lrb:rties ofi Grantham 
voith the Soke,' in ihe County cfi Lined 1, was burgla
riously hrokin open and entered, by some Person or Per

sons unknown, who, afiter stealing the Sum ofi Q.-.e 
Hundred and Nine Pounds and Nine Shillings, wkick 
voas hclud up in a Bureau in one ofi the Rooms in the 
faid Dwelling-knife, wils idly and maliciously set Fire 
thereto, hy which thi same was in Part consumed 1 

His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice ihe Perfions concerned in breaking open and 
setting Fire to thi said Dwelling-house as above-men
tioned, is ker thy pleased to promise His most Gracious 
Pardon to any-one of tb>m, (accept the Person vobo 
ad sally set the fiiid Dvoelling-kouse. on Fire) vobo fioall 
discover his, her or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
in tbe fiaid Crimes, so tkat he, fke or tkoy may bs ap
prehended and convided thereof 

N O R T H . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward ofi 
FORTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any Person 
making fiuch Dificovery as aforesaid (except as before 
js excepted) to be peid by Edmvr.d Tumor, Esq; of 
Panton liaise, in the County rfi' Lincoh, npt.n tie Con
vidion of any one or more of tke s.iid Offenders. 

Edmund Tumor , fun. 

. Exchequer "Bill Office, June 23 , 1783. 
^T'FIE Paymasters ofi Exchequer Bin's give Notice, 

ihat the Lords Commissioners cfi His Majesty's Trea
sury have direded Money fcr prying of the Exchequer 
Bills, iffued pursuant to au Ad ofthe lafi Session ofPar
liament, for raising a further Sum ofi Money by Exche
quer Bills fior the ber vice cfi tke Tear 1782, and char
ged on the Aids of the present T:ar ; end thai the Prin
cipal and Interest on fuck Bills will bi paid at their 
Office i)l St. Margaret"s-strett, btlwren the two Pa
lace-yards, Westminster, on Monday the 30/Æ ofi this in-

stant Jui.r ; and that Attendance will be given on 
tkat and the succeeding Days, from Ten o'Clock in the 

•Morning to One in tke -Afternoon, (Sundays and Holi-
1 days excepted) for tkat Purpose• and, for tke greater 

Dispatch, the Bearers of the said Bills ere defired to 
bring Lifis thereofi, containing the Numhers end Times 
of Commencement ofi Interest, voith the Principal Sums 
and liiterest due on such Bills, torls computed at Three 

.Pence by tke Day, en .every Hundred Pound, from tbe 
Time ofi Commencement to ths said 30/Æ of ikis infiant 
June, on vokick Day ibe Interest on the fiaid Exchequer j 

Bills nvill cease * and they an defired. lo -it rite their 
Names and Places ofi Abode en fiuck Lifis, and indorse 
their Names' on ib* Backs ofi thefaid Bills. 

N. B. Attsndadcu voill be given at tbe ai-ov: C-Vce 
en Tburfidry, Friday, and Saturday, the " >/', -\"b 
and %'ith ofi this infiant June, fior tke Pu'-pyo of truing 
in thefaid Bills. 

Ossics cf Ordnance, S:. Hcrrarsi's-strecC, 
Wesin'ir.^er; J-r .e IA, 1783=, 

y # £ Master-General and Principal Offcsrs ofi Hiis 
Majesty's Ordac-rec dc hfrsby gr-Vf Notice, i hal si." 

Wednesday the Z'sth list ant, at Tvoelve e'LVrv.', they 
ivill recei-ve Prep.fuh from such person or pusc./i: ci 
are vjillhtg to fopply tkis Css.ce, al ih: SV'r.v.' 
mouth, or Plymouth, voitb Timber" Deft;, O '• ' 
cording to a Printed List ready '0 be deli-ver td :.: .'." ••*' 
Office iu,St. M-rgcrefs-strccu Westminster, cr t.' ."' ~ 
Tower. P.a'imnv.i to ba made by Dtlociit-w: ,.'v ,v.' 
Course of Offce. 

OÆce ci* O.-dnrnce, St. H'farga"*-'..'1 •:'.'•.:*"'.. 
• V7eltrr.inster, Jt-'v.e 1/., 'yC"» 

rsHE Master-General and Principal Osska 

win. receive J:mjujuisyrom jitco rerjon or rorjoas ao 
are willing to supply this Offer, at ike Tcnvrr-, Ports
mouth, or Fly mouth, voitb Tarred Rope, h 'kite Rt.pe3 

and Tarred Marline. PajirVWi tc be made ly D'jten^ 
ture in Course of Offce. 

Pomona's Prize-Mor.ey-
London. Juris 23, 1783. 

fij Otice is kerehy given lo the Officers and Company 
ofi His Majefifs Sh'p Pomona, Charles Edward 

Nugent, Efiq; Commander, voko voere arJutdly on Board 
at the Capture of tke Ships Lavs.ir.rten and Conceptiop, 
ikat, by Order ofi the Agents in Jamaica, those vol-o 
have not received their Proportion in Jamaica ivill 
be paid their r sped ive Shares ofi Prize Moray fior said, 
Ships, on Thursday the $d Day rf July next, at tko 
Red Lion, Clement's-lane, Lcr.uiard-street; o.ni i!;<i 
Shares not then demaud<d will be recalled at the fiaet.e 
Place the Firfi Thursday in c-very Month fcr Thrird 
Tears to COM, 

WF the Heir at Law of Fiter Sur ten, k i s of 
L Edmonton in the County cf "Y-Ziddlesc":, C.**i]e-m.-n, de

cease-!, and late one cf tbe l.'lcrk Sitters of the Poultry Cormu, 
ter, in the City of London, will apply to Mr. Rawiinsorn, 
Brearn's-buildings, Cliancery-iane, Lr-r.dor*, ha will bear o!c 
something to his Advantage. 

June 24, 17S3. 

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Partnerihip betwser* 
Joseph Prior and.J.imes Smi'b, of Cheapside, Haber-

dasli.-rs, is this Day difl'olved by mutur-,1 Consent. All Persons 
indebted to thc said Partnership are requested to pay the seme 
to Joseph Prior, he being authorized to receive and pay all De> 
rnsrids against them, as he carries on the Maberdasliery Bus." 
r.c's in the fame K.iuse, in Cheapside, on his own Account, 
-rnd requests iiis future Favors of his Friends. 

Joseph Prior. 
James Smith, 

Sheffield, June 24, 1783. 
niT'-HE Copartnerfliip of John Winter and John Parsons with 

jl the late Charles Hail, and since his Decease with Sarah 
Hall his Widow, all of Sheffield in the Countyof York, Sil
ver f-niihs and Silver-platers, being tbis Day expired according 
to ibs Terms of their Deed of pattnersliip, anc*; the fame being 
intended no longer to continue;, all Persons indebted to the said 
Copartn-rstiip are desired to pay their respective Debts to the 
said John Winter and John Parsons, or one of them ; and all 
Persons having any D£-run-Is on the said Copartnerfliip are re
quested to s. nd the samr* immediately to the said John Winter 
and John rParfons, that tliey tnjj be satisfied. 

John Winter. 
• John Parsons* 
Sarah HalL 
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